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abbeys: Bermondsey 216–217, Waverley 10, 12
Albury: coin 206
Alfold: Great Wildwood Farm 211
altars: Wanborough Romano-Celtic temple 23–24
Anstiebury: see Capel
antler: Rotherhithe 217, Wanborough 163
arrowheads: Reigate 201
Ash: Green Lane 10
Atrebates: Celtic coins, Wanborough 32, 37, 62, 93
Auckland, Baron, see Eden
axe amulets: Roman, Wanborough 96, 123–124
axeheads: neolithic, Chobham 225–226, Runnymede Bridge 229; Late Bronze Age, Reigate 197, 199; miniature socketed, Wrecclesham 210; polished, Lingfield 210
Badshot Lea: Runfold Farm 210
Battersea: Church Road, manor house 218
Bayley: report on metalworking debris, Wanborough 129
Beddington: Beddington Farm Road 218
Bedfont, Middlesex 234
Bird, D G: Wanborough excavations, preface 6–8
Bird, J: see O'Connell, M G
Bletchingley: North Park Farm 209, Place Farm 209
Bloomery: Alfold 211
bones: unspecified, Croydon 212, Ewell 204, Runfold 210, Tolworth 213; fish, Runnymede Bridge 230; horse, Runnymede Bridge 229; various (cattle, deer, dog, fowl, hare, horse, pig, sheep), Wanborough 161–163
Bonneck, John 171–172
Boyd, Frances (née Murphy) 169, Hugh (Junius ?) 169
brass: brooch, Wanborough 121; miscellaneous items, Wanborough 125; parts of head-dress, Wanborough 94, 101, 103; parts of sceptre, Wanborough 120
bridges: Chilworth 181, 184, 186, 189–192, Croydon Canal 212
Bristol, earl of, see Hervey
Brixton: Wiltshire Road 213
bronze: axe amulet, Wanborough 123; axehead, Late Bronze Age, Reigate 197, 199; bucket fitting, Farnham 210; coins, Wanborough 87; miscellaneous items, Wanborough 125; parts of head-dress, Wanborough 102–103, 105; parts of sceptre, Wanborough 108–121; ring, Wanborough 123, Worcester Park 213; sword, Late Bronze Age, Reigate 199
Bronze Age: Lalham 208, Reigate 197–202, M62–68, Runnymede bridge 229–231; see also axeheads, palstave, pottery, spearhead, sword, wood
brooch: Roman, Shamley Green 210, Wanborough 97, 121–123
Brown, A: his The Whiteley Homes Trust 1907–1977 reviewed 231
buckle: Roman, Wanborough 97, 125
Burns, D: his The Sheriffs of Surrey reviewed 232
Byfleet: mill 211–212
Calleva (Silchester), Hampshire, mint 37, 39–41, 48–49, 53–54, 58, 60
Camberwell: Green 215, Wren Road 215; see also Dulwich
canal: Croydon 212
Capel: Anstiebury Hill Camp 206
Caratacus: 60; Celtic coins, Wanborough 31, 36, 53–54, 65, 86, 90, 92
Carhampton, Viscount and earl of, see Luttrell
Carruthers, W: identification of plant remains, Wanborough 98
Carshalton: Alma Road 218, Carshalton Road 217, Mill Lane 218, William Street 218
Charwood: mesolithic site 206
Cheesman, C: report on coins, Wanborough hoard 31–91
Chertsey: Abbey Gardens 207; St Ann's Hill 223–224
Chichester, Sussex 49, 60
Chilworth: gunpowder works 181–195
Chobham: Longcross Estate 225–226
churches: charnel pit, Kingston upon Thames 213
Clandon: see West Clandon
clay: loomweight, Iron Age, Tolworth 213, Wanborough 97, 130–131, Worcester Park 213; spindle whorl, Wanborough 97, 130–131
clay pipes: see pipes
Claygate: earthworks Telegraph Hill 203
Clayton, Michael, solicitor 176
Cogidubnus: 58–59
coins: Celtic, Wanborough 31–32, 35–55, 62–88, 92, M33–41; Iron Age, Wanborough 6, 16–17, 19; Romano-British, Wanborough 204; Roman, Ewell 204, City and Southwark 221,
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Wanborough 6, 19, 31, 33, 36, 55-57, 66, 88-91; Saxon, Guildford 204; medieval, Albury 206; see also Atrebates, Calleva, Caracatus, Commius, Cunobelin, Dobunnic, Durotrigan, Epaticcus, Eppillus, Iceni, Kentish, Tincommius, Verica
Commius: 57, 60; Celtic coins, Wanborough 33, 35, 37, 62, 68, 92
copper: coin content, Wanborough 92; cupellation, Wanborough 129; ear-cleaner, Wanborough 125; ingot, Late Bronze Age, Reigate 197, 199; miscellaneous items, Wanborough 125; see axe pendant, brooch, buckle, head-dress, palstave, sceptre
cordite: Chilworth 181-195
Cork, S: Wanborough Romano-Celtic temple, history of the site 10-12
Cotton, J: *A Neolithic ground flint axe from the Longcross Estate, near Chobham, Runnymede District* 225-226; book review 229-231
Coventry, George (earl of Coventry) 172
Cowell, M R: report on XRF analysis of alloys, Wanborough M42
Cranleigh: North American projectile point 227-228
Crawley, Charles 176
Crocker, A: *The tramway at the Chilworth Gunpowder Works* 181-195
Crocker, G: see Bird, D G
Croydon: Beddington Farm Road 212, Davidson Road 212, Gun Public House 212, Mint Walk 212, North End 212, North Road 212, Scharbrook Road 212, Surrey Street 212; see also Norwood
Cunobelin: 58, 60, 67; Celtic coins, Wanborough 32, 36, 43, 53-54, 65, 86
cupel: Roman, Wanborough 97, 129
Davis, Mary (or Polly) 170
Dickinson, B: report on Samian ware, potters' stamps, Wanborough 137-138
Dobunnic: 67; Celtic coins, Wanborough 36, 54-55, 66, 87
Du Cane, Peter 174
Dulwich: Dog Kennel Hill 216
Durotrigan: 67; Celtic coins, Wanborough 36, 54-55, 66, 88
Dyer, S: report on Late Bronze Age pottery, Reigate 200-201, M63-67
earthworks: Claygate 203, St Ann's Hill, Chertsey 223-224, West Humble 206
East India Company 181
Eden, George 174, William (Baron Auckland) 174
Effra stream 171-172, 175
Egham: Bakeham House 207; see also Runnymede enamel: brooch, Wanborough 121-123
enclosure: Staines 207-208
Epaticcus: 58, 60; Celtic coins, Wanborough 31-33, 36, 40, 46, 49-54, 61, 65, 81-86, 90, 92
Eppillus: 58; Celtic coins, Wanborough 35, 38, 40-41, 52, 54, 58, 60, 62-63, 71-73, 90, 92
Ewell: Bourne Hall Lake 203
Farnham: Waverley Abbey 10, 12; West Street 210; see also Badshot Lea and Runfold
Fernilee, Derbyshire 185
Field, D J: see McOmish, D S
Fitzroy, Augustus Henry (Duke of Grafton) 169
flint: cores etc, Croydon 212; mesolithic, Wansworth 218; worked, Alfold 211, Beddington 218, Croydon 212, Rotherhithe 217, Shamley Green 210, Southwark 214, 216, Tolworth 213, Wansworth 218, Wanborough 16, 132, Worcester Park 213; neolithic, Runnymede Bridge 229; walls, Wanborough 21; see also arrowheads
Fulford, M G: report on flint-tempered wares, Wanborough 138
Fuller's Earth Union Ltd 233
glass: bead, Wanborough 97, 129-130; vessel, Wanborough 97, 129-130; window, medieval, Bletchingley 209
Godalming: Bridge Street 210, navigation 183
Godeshall, Nicholas 234
gold: coins, Wanborough 6, 32, 38, 41-47, 50, 61; coin content, Wanborough 92; cupellation, Wanborough 129
Gordon, Sir Jenison 176
Grafton, Duke of, see Fitzroy
Gravett, K: book review 231
Greec, William 233
Greenwood, J: his *Fuller's earth in Surrey, 1500-1900: an economic history* reviewed 232-233
Guildford: Cabell Road 204, Castle 204-205, Guildford Park 10, 204; mint 204; Quarry Street Saxo-Norman pit 204; Saxon coin 204; Tunsigate 204-205
gunmetal: brooch, Wanborough 121, 123; part of sceptre, Wanborough 108, 119; ring, Wanborough 123; shears, Wanborough 125
gunpowder: Chilworth 181-195, Fernilee, Derbyshire 185; manufacture 233-234; see also mills
Hampton: Hampton Court kitchens 221
Hartley, K: report on mortarium stamp, Wanborough 138
head-dress: Romano-Celtic, Wanborough 7, 19, 93-94, 96-106, 221; 17c Southwark 221
Hervey, Augustus (earl of Bristol) 171-172, 174, 176, Frederick (earl of Bristol) 174, George (earl of Bristol) 171-172, John (Baron Hervey) 174, William 172, 174, 176
Heyworth, M: analysis of copper alloys, Wanborough 94, 98
holfort: Anstiebury 206, St Ann’s Hill, Chertsey 223–224, Surrey 221
Hogsmill 234
Horley: St Bartholomew’s Church 207
Hounslow, Middlesex 234
Inrham, Baron, see Luttrell
iron: brooch pin, Wanborough 121; buckle, Wanborough 125; handle, Wanborough 96–97, 128; hinge, Wanborough 128; miscellaneous items, Wanborough 128; nails, Wanborough 128; o xo-gold, Wanborough 97, 128; rails, Chilworth 188–189; rivet, Wanborough 122–123; slug, Wanborough 129
Iron Age: Anstiebury Hill Camp 206, Bermondonsey 217, Tolworth 213, Worcester Park 213; see also coins, pottery, sword
Jones, P: report on flint, Wanborough 132
Junius (Hugh Boyd?) 169
Kentish coins: 36, 55, 65, 86
kilns: Tilford 210; delftware, Southwark 215; lime, Bletchingley 209, Duxhurst 207; porcelain, Vauxhall and Limehouse 221; tile, Bletchingley 209, Guildford Castle 204
Kingston upon Thames: Church Street 213, Polytechnic 213
Kingswood: Crossways Farm 207
Knowles, K: report on quern stones, Wanborough 132; report on building stones, Wanborough M59–60
Laleham: Home Farm 208, Queen Mary Reservoir 208
Lambeth: Clapham High Street 213, Akerman Road 214; see also Norwood
lead: coin content, Wanborough 92; cupellation, Wanborough 129; weight, Wanborough 125
Leatherhead: Bridge Street 206, Hampton Cottage 206, Young Street 206
Lightwater: South Farm 208
Lingfield: polished axe 210
London (Greater): archaeology 221, monasteries 221, prehistory 221
Lower Kingswood see Kingswood
Luttrell, Simon (Baron Inrham, Viscount Carhampton, earl of Carhampton) 169–170
McCacken, J S: see Bird, D G
McOmish, D S and Field D J: A survey of the earthworks at St Ann’s Hill, Chertsey 223–224
medieval: Alfold 211, Bletchingley 209, Chertsey 207, Croydon 212, Godalming 210, Guildford 205, Merton 214, Morden 214, Shamley Green 210, Surrey 222, Wandsworth 218, War-lingham 209, Witley 210; see also coins, glass, pottery
moated site: Alfold 211, Witley 210
Mertsham: stone 206
Merton: Marryat Road 214
mesolithic: Charlwood 206, Croydon 212, Wandsworth 218, Worcester Park 213; see also flints
Mickleham: Norbury Park floated meadow system 206
mills: gunpowder, 18c 233–234, Chilworth 181–185, 234, Ewell 234, Molesey 234, Worcester Park 234; water, Byfleet 211–212, Yeoveny, Stanwell 207
Mitcham: St Marks Road/Baker Road 214
moats: Surrey 222
Morden: Hall 214, Park 214
mortar stamp: Roman, Wanborough 138
Murphy, Frances 169
nails: Roman, Wanborough 128
Neckinger River 217
Needham, S P: his Excavation and salvage at Runnymede Bridge, 1978: the Late Bronze Age waterfront site reviewed 229–231
neolithic: Chobham 225–226, Stanwell 208; see also axeheads, flints, pottery, timber, wood
Nicolaysen, P: report on animal prints, animal bones and shells, Wanborough 161–164; A native North American projectile point from Cranleigh 227–228
Norman family 234
Northumberland, Duke of 183, 185
Norwood: Norwood House 169–179
palstave: Middle Bronze Age, Wanborough 98–99
pins: Roman, Wanborough 123
pipes: clay, Brixton 213, Southwark 215
plaster: Roman, Wanborough 160, 165
porcelain: see kilns
pottery: Neolithic, Runnymede Bridge 229, Wandsworth 218; Bronze Age, Laleham 208; Late Bronze Age, Croydon 212, Reigate 197, 200–201, M63–68, Runnymede Bridge 230; Iron Age, Capel (Anstiebury) 206, Ewell 204, Wanborough 138, Worcester Park 213; Middle Iron Age, Tolworth 213; Romano-British, Ewell 204, Guildford 204, Shamley Green 210, Wanborough 6, 133–159, M43–58; Roman, Badshot Lea 210, Camberwell 215, Capel (Anstiebury) 206, Reigate 201, Runfold 210,
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Southwark 215, 216, Tongham 204, Wanborough 6, 133-159, M43-58, Wandsworth 218, West Clandon 205; Saxen, Ewell 204; medieval, Godalming 210, Guildford 205, Morden 214, Shamley Green 210, Southwark 214, 216, Wandsworth 218, Warlingham 209, Worcester Park 213; post medieval, Badshot Lea 210, Beddington 218, Bermondsey 216, Brixton 213, Farnham 210, Guildford 204-205, Southwark 214-215, Warlingham 209

Putney: Wimbledon Parkside 218

quernstone: Roman, Wanborough 97, 132

railways: Croydon, Merstham and Godstone Iron Railway 212; South Eastern (& Chatham) 182-183, 186-187

Reigate: Priory Park Late Bronze Age Site 197-202, M62-68, stone 206, Witelamb quarry 207

Richmond upon Thames: Clevedon Road 214

Rigby, V: report on fired clay, Wanborough 130-131

ring: Wanborough 123

Roman: Anstiebury Hill Camp 206, Badshot Lea 210, Bermondsey 216, Camberwell 215, Carshalton 218, Croydon 212, Ewell 203-204, Runfold 210, Shamley Green 210, Southwark 214-216, sites 221, Staines 208, Walton on the Hill 206, Wanborough 1-168, M1-60, 204, Wandsworth 218, West Clandon 205, Windsor Great Park 207, Worcester Park 213; see also brooches, buckles, coins, pottery, sculpture, tile

Romano-British: Guildford 204, Shamley Green 210, Tongham 204; see coins, pottery

Romano-Celtic temple, Farley Heath 205, Wanborough 1-168, M1-60 (cella 21, 24, 159, 164-165; ambulatory 21-22, 24, 27, 31, 164-165)

Roman roads: London-Silchester 207

Rose, George 175

Rotherhithe: Platform Wharf 217, St Olave’s Hospital 217, Surrey Quays Road 217

Runfold: Tongham Road 210

Runnymede: bridge 229-231

Saich, D: see Bird, D G

Samian ware: potters’ stamps, Wanborough 137

Sanderstead: Atwood Primary School 212

Saxon: Guildford 204, Wisley 206; see also coins, pottery, timber

sceptre: Romano-Celtic, Wanborough 7, 19, 94-97, 106-121, 221

sculpture: Roman, Southwark 216

Selsey, Sussex 49, 60

Shalford: Stonebridge Wharf 183

Shamley Green: flints, Roman brooch, Romano-British pottery 210

shells: various (oyster, snails, whelk), Wanborough 163-164

silver: coins, Wanborough 6, 31-32, 37, 43-48, 50, 52-53, 59, 61, 68-81, 85-87; coin content, Wanborough 92; cupellation, Wanborough 129

Southwark: 221; Borough High Street 214, Butler’s Wharf 221, Dunton Road 217, Grange Walk 216, Joan Street 214, Lavington Street 215, Leroy Street 215, London Bridge 221, London Bridge House 215, Manor Place 215, Old Kent Road 215, 217, Park Street 215, Redcross Way 215, Southwark Bridge Road 215, Tooley Street 215, Tower Bridge Road 216, Union Street 214, Winchester Palace 221; see also Bermondsey

spearhead: Middle Bronze Age 97-99

Staines: Church Lammes 207-208, George Street/Kingston Road 208

Stanley, John (Baron Stanley) 175-176

Stanwell: Lower Mill Farm (Yeovenny Mill) 207-209

Stevenson, J H: The Nesbitts of Norwood House: a footnote to Junius 169-179

Stratham, see Upper Tooting

Sturley, M: book review 232

Surrey: excavations, medieval 222; excavations, post medieval 222; fuller’s earth 232-233; moats 222; sheriffs 232

top: Late Bronze Age, Reigate 197, 199; Iron Age, Wanborough 97-99

Tadd, M: book review 232-233

Tasciovanus: 58

Taylor, William 234

tesserac: Romano-Celtic, Wanborough 159, 165, M59-60

theatre: Globe 215

Thrale, Hester 170

Thurlow, Edward (Baron Thurlow) 175

tile: Roman, Reigate 201, Wanborough 6, 161, 165, Worcester Park 213; post medieval, Beddington 218; see also kilns

Tilford: kiln 210

Tillingbourne: 181-182, 187, 234

timber: Neolithic, Runnymede Bridge 229; Saxon, Wisley 206; waterfront, Bermondsey 217; see also wood

tin: brooch plating, Wanborough 121, 125; coin content, Wanborough 92

Tincommius: 58; Celtic coins, Wanborough 35, 37-40, 59, 62, 68-71, 90, 92

token: Nuremberg, Southwark 215

Tolworth: Alpine Avenue 213

Tongham: Poyle House 10, Grange Road 204

Tooting: gunpowder mill 234; see also Tooting Bec, Upper Tooting

Tooting Bec: Hospital, manor house 219

tramway: Chilworth 181-195
INDEX 239

Upper Tooting: St James’s Hospital 219

Vauxhall: porcelain kiln site 221
Verica: 58, 60; Celtic coins, Wanborough 35, 38, 40–50, 53–55, 63–65, 73–81, 90, 92

wall painting: Southwark 221
Waltham Abbey, Essex 234
Walton family 234
Walton on Thames: Whiteley village 231
Walton on the Hill: Roman villa 206
Wanborough: Green Lane 204, Romano-Celtic temple 1–168, M1–60, 221
Wandle River: 234, Morden 214
Wandsworth: Swandon Way 218, York Road 218
Wareingham: Blanchman’s Farm 209, Limpsfield Road 209
Watson, J: identification of materials used for sceptre shafts, Wanborough 96, 98
West, J: her Gunpowder, government and war in the mid-eighteenth century reviewed 233–234
West Clandon: reservoir 205
West Humble: Chapel Farm earthworks 206
White, J: Surrey in periodical literature 1991 221–222

Whiteley, William, history of his village 231
Whitmore, William 176, William Alexander Nesbitt 176
Wilks, M: book review 233–234
Williams, D: A Late Bronze Age Site in Priory Park, Reigate 197–202, M62–68
Winchester, Hampshire 49, 54, 60
Windsor: forest 10; Great Park 207
Wisley: Saxon timber 206
Witley: South Park Farm 210, 222
Woldingham: Halliloo Farm 209
wood: Neolithic, Runnymede Bridge 230; ladle, Later Bronze Age, Runnymede Bridge 230; Roman, Wanborough (beech, box, maple) 107–108, 117, 121; see also timber
Woodroffe family 10
Worpleston: Green Lane 10
Worcester Park: Percy Gardens 213, gunpowder mill 234
Wotton: Vale Farm 206
Wrecclesham: miniature socket axes 210
Wright, Thomas, goldsmith 170

zinc: coin content, Wanborough 92; cupellation, Wanborough 129
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